Presents

Autumn in
New England
Price Per Person
Double
$2467
Add $600 for Single

Featuring Kennebunkport, Cape Cod,
Plymouth, Famous Newport, RI, the White
Mountains of New Hampshire, Jefferson’s Monticello
and Two Meals Daily!!

October 11-21, 2019

“An Unbelievable Price for a Wonderful Inclusive New England Tour”

INCLUDED FEATURES:
● Round-trip Motorcoach Transportation

● Dinner Train in the White Mountains

● Ten Nights Hotel Accommodations

● Cannon Aerial Tram Ride in the White Mountains

● Breakfast and Lunch or Dinner Daily

● Visit Kennebunkport, ME

● Tour of Gettysburg with Lunch at a Tavern

● See the Mayflower & Plymouth Rock

● Visit Famous Yankee Candle Co.

● Newport, Rhode Island

● White Mountains of New Hampshire

● Jefferson’s Monticello

Day 1  Friday, October 11  Home/Shenandoah Valley
Today we depart for our Grand Adventure of New England and its quaint
villages that make it so special. Our first day's travel will carry us into the beautiful
Shenandoah Valley area of Virginia for our first overnight.
Day 2  Saturday, October 12  Shenandoah Valley / Historic Gettysburg / Northern, PA
Today it’s a walk through American history as we stop at Gettysburg to tour the National Military Park.
The park comprises the Gettysburg battlefield where one of the most important and hotly contested battle of the
Civil War was waged. Following our tour of this historic site, we have an included lunch at the Dobbins House
Tavern before it’s northbound with an overnight in northern Pennsylvania.
Day 3  Sunday, October 13  Yankee Candle Co. / North Conway
Today it’s on to New England at its best, as we head to the flagship home of Yankee Candle Co.
with fantastic shops and the Bavarian Christmas shop. We will enjoy an included lunch here. This
afternoon it’s on to the White Mountains of New Hampshire. We have a special treat as we spend TWO
nights in the White Mountains in the quaint village of North Conway.
Day 4  Monday, October 14  White Mountain Touring
We continue our explorations with a guided tour of the Mt. Washington
Valley located in the White Mountains. We will make stops for pictures, covered
bridges and other appropriated points of interest. Travel will continue over the
Franconia Notch State Parkway and the Flume Visitor’s Center. Next, the tour will
go to the Cannon Mountain Aerial Tramway for a very scenic ride. Following our
tour we will return to the hotel where there will be time to relax or take advantage
of the many outlets located here in North Conway. Tonight it’s an included dinner ion the North Conway
Scenic Railroad elegant dining car, as we relive the Golden Days of railroading.

Day 5  Tuesday, October 15  North Conway / Kennebunkport / Ogunquit
Today we continue our New England explorations as our tour will take us to the historic old port
village of Portland where we have a guided tour to include a visit to a lighthouse. This afternoon it’s on to
quaint Kennebunkport, where we will have time to browse the wonderful little harbor side shops . Tonight
we will overnight in the nearby quaint village of Ogunquit and have an included lobster dinner tonight.
Day 6  Wednesday, October 16  Ogunquit, Maine
Today is a free day to enjoy this quaint village of Ogunquit and spend another night in this seaside resort.
Day 7 & 8  Thursday & Friday, October 17 & 18 Cape Cod
Today we will continue to the pine-swept peninsula that extends 70 miles
into the Atlantic Ocean, known as Cape Cod. There are miles of wind sculptured
sand dunes, quiet harbors, ancient lighthouses and many historic landmarks.
The Cape offers museums, old mills and historic churches to visit. We will see
the Mayflower at beautiful Plymouth, Massachusetts. We will also visit Historic Sandwich and tour
Hyannis. The Cape is a beautiful and picturesque part of New England and will be one of the favorite sights
of our New England experience. We will spend two nights in Cape Cod.
Day 9  Saturday, October 19  Famous Newport, Rhode Island / Mt. Laurel, NJ
Today we will travel to Newport, Rhode Island, “the summer home of
the rich and famous.” A Newport local guide will meet us at the Newport
Visitor’s Center to conduct a Newport tour along the famed Ten Mile Drive,
lined with unbelievable homes. We’ll have a chance to visit a mansion during
our tour. We’ll see famous homes like the Breaker’s or Marble House. After
our tour, we depart and head southbound with an overnight en route.
Day 10  Sunday, October 20  New Jersey / Monticello / Virginia
Today we continue southward with a stop at Jefferson’s Monticello and included luncheon at historic Michie Tavern. We’ll overnight in the area.
Day 11  Monday, October 21  Home Today
Today we conclude our Great Autumn Experience with an included farewell luncheon before we
head home with fond memories of a lifetime trip to beautiful New England at a very special time of year
Cancellation Insurance Waiver: A cancellation penalty of $100.00 will apply once deposit has been made. Cancellations 45
days or less prior to departure are NOT REFUNDED unless insurance waiver ($180 per person) has been purchased. Note!
Pre-existing medical conditions exclusion waived if purchased within 14 days of initial trip deposit.

RESERVATION INFORMATION
Backroads of New England
A deposit of $ 300 per person is due by July 15, 2019 to hold your reservation. Final payment is due before
September 5, 2019. Please complete this Registration Form and mail it with your deposit check made payable to
Southern Touch Tours.
Mail to:
Southern Touch Tours
3951 Pleasantdale Rd, Suite 115
Atlanta, GA 30340
(800)786-7191 or 770/448-6700

Registration Form—Backroads of New England
Name(s):
Name(s) preferred on badges:
Address:
City:
Rooming with:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Home:
Cell:

